Seasonal Massage of the Month
Give yourself the Gift of
Relaxation Each and
Every Month!
SAVE BIG when you Purchase 12
Months of SPA as a Yearly or
Monthly Package

January – Velvet Slipper Escape
Escape the merry mistletoe madness of
last month. Slip into a new you. Kick up
your feet and say hello to the softer side
of the sole. A vitamin E and sweet
almond oil soak, fragranced with citrus
notes of lemon and warm cream, cradles
hands and feet. As a warm honey glaze is
brushed onto skin, you’ll begin to notice
toasty notes of cinnamon and cloves
envelop your senses as this raw honey
wrap penetrates into skin to provide
lasting hydration. Once moisturized, you’re buffed to gleaming perfection with an organic, whipped
shea butter body polish. Finally, breathe easy as a creamy buttermilk and organic lavender-infused
steeped milk massage sends your senses away to a land of velvety softness.
90 minutes $130 ($92 with 12 months of SPA)

February – Candy Caramel Butter Cake Polish & Massage
Time to come inside for a toasty spa-liday
oasis and Be your own Valentine! First,
arms, legs, neck and shoulders are polished
with a brown sugar and premium rum
exfoliating scrub. As cooler temps take a
toll, skin receives the royal treatment as
you’re painted in a warm honey serum –
with aloe, vitamin E and live fruit cells –
and cocooned in as the intense repair takes
place with coconut oil butterscotch-infused steamed towels. Finally, a massage with rich melted butters,
and the light scent of ice cream bliss, becomes the icing on the cake! 90 minutes $130 ($92 with 12
months of SPA)
Contact us at 558-8500 for more information!
www.TheFamilyWellnessCenter.com

Say Yes to Bliss . . . Treat Yourself to Our

12 Months of Spa!
Experience Bliss all Year & Save $450
Enjoy 12
Seasonal Massages
& Body Treatments

Save $450*
Purchase our popular
12 Month Package & it’s
like getting nearly four,
90 Minute Body
Treatments…

FREE!!!
12 Month Package Price is $1,110
($92.50 per massage) Normally
$130 each or Purchase the monthly
plan price for $105 per month!

www.TheFamilyWellenssCenter.com
717 558-8500 ext. 3

Put Yourself on Your Own
Calendar!
Each month you will experience
90 minutes of Seasonal Bliss!
From our Heavenly Holiday
Meltdown or Chocolate Fig
Fondant Massage to our
Pumpkin Chai Massage & Body
Wrap or Tropical Bamboo Hot
Stone Massage- Your body will
thank you!
For every Season, there is a
Perfect Massage

